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Robbery v< Democrats Lose
Gag Not 
So Funny

An attempt to rob a down 
town Torrenee bank Thuri 
day afternoon turned out to 
be a not-eo-fuony gag.

Two teenagers approached 
a teller at the Security   first 
National Bank, 1347 El Prado 
just before 3 p.m. Thursday 
police said. One of the youths 
handed the teller a note,

"This is a holdup. Look 
straight ahead. Open your 
drawer and give me the 
cash," the note read.

police said the second 
youth then approached the 
teller and told her, "This is a 
gag." The youth explained 
that hit companion was being 
initiated into a club and was 
required to go to ten banks
and show the hold-up note, 
police reported.

"This u the fourth bank," 
the youth told the teller. 
,He then flaahed a card 

which had a picture of an.
eye on it and told her, "This 
is the club."

The two youths, both about 
16 years old, left the bank 
through the front door and 
the somewhat dated teller 
called the bank manager, who 
then called polios-

West High 
Youths at 
EICamino

Eight West Hlfh School 
students win attend El Ce- 
mino CoUefe during the 
taring term under an advance 
placement program, Dr, Rob 
ert Ford, principal, his an 
nounced.

The program permits etu- 
dents to attend the college 
for one class during the reg 
ular school day.

Four of the student*  at North
Dawn Unkletter, Stephen
Pearlaton, 
and John

Harold Pretorlus, 
Waldruff — are

Fuatt ii studying art to mod 
ern living. Pontld Flaherty

,k enrolled in an architectural 
drawing claw

Million Voters
capital N«wi t«rvie« gon8 wno were registered but 

SACRAMENTO The Demo- did not vote on Nov. 8.
critic party lost nearly twice 
a* many registered voters 
since the list election as the 
Republicans did. Secretary of 
SUM Frank M. Jordan report- 
ed Monday. 

Following the general elec
tion, county clerks and regis- dropped to 3,808,304, for   
trars are required to purge toss of 542,686.
from the voter rolls those per

2 Women 
Injured ii| 
Auto Crash

Two women sustained minor 
injuries late Wednesday af. ... , . , can column   Apline, ternoon in a traffic accideH Mari M ^ '

Cynthia Moorhead, 18, 
Belmont Shores, and Mflfc 
Ella Woodward, of 20927 
Amie Ave., were treated at 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital and released. Miss Moor- 
head suffered a mild head in 
jury, a hospital spokesman 
said.

Police nid Miss Moorhead 
was driving aouth on lart 
street and struck a car driven 
by Joseph Tremblay, 41, of 
4559 Cathann It. TrsmbUy 
was driving watt on Torranee 
Boulevard at the time.

Mn. Woodward, who sui- 
tainad a scalp injury, wai 
passenger in the Tremblay 
vehicle, Tremblay wai not 
hurt.

North High 
Names Best 
Homeraaker

Pamela Oliver, a senior
School, hai•* rw* •>•* ntgM «ew*vvf I HPIW

been telected ii the school'i 
'Homemtkar of Tomorrow." 

MiH Oliver, the daughter For Division
taking calculus. Susan Hen- of Jfr, and Mw, 4amoi Silver **** Al ittffk Jr- of ** 
nrick ta enrolled in a psychol- of 3818 W. ISlit St., ii now Vlata Del Parque hu been 
tgy oouno md Patricia De- eligible to compete for itato promoted to tales manager of

and national awards. 
Top award in the national

la taking a course in auto competition ii a 18,000 col> 
mechanics and Janes Herb lege scholarship, gtats win*

ner< may receive 
worth I1.MO.

The Democrats had 4,720, 
907 persons registered to vote 
in November but i ,0ft 1,444 
failed to do so and were

pubiiceni Had 3,SSO,»K> per. 
sons registered and have now

THE DEMOCRATS1 preset) 
registration of 3,629,153 give; 
them 54.8 per cent of the to 
tal, ai compared to 56.6 pe 
Oent in November. For th 
first Una in years, the Dsmo- 
qfati do not have a clear 
edge in voter registrations.

On the basis of Jan. 1 reg 
istration figures, eight coun 
ties now are in the Republi

state Cruz.

Spring
Musical
Planned
'Tryouts for the El Camino 

College spring musical, "Guys 
n Dolls," wiU be held Mon 

day and Tuesday, Peb. S and 
', from 7 to 10 p.m. in the 
ampus Theater, according to 

Burnett Ferguson, drama in- 
tructor and director of 

production.
"Anyone interested in try

ng out is urged to come pre
tared to sing a selection from
bis show and do a portion
f the scene," Fergoion said.

Scores and scripu from the
musical comedy
n the college muiic library

Ferguson will be the direc
or, Bulsted by James Mack

Instrumental director and
Criit Mlkkelsen, vocal direc
tor. Lei Thomas is in charge
f the »tts.

KABL A. ITWTK JR. 
Males Manager

Aviation
Bourses
Planned

the Southern Division of South 
Southern California Edison

FIBRE GLASS 
PANILS

AH ralwi In t»*ck,

16* PI,
JtV«J H. .............. 177|r*io»t..............Mr55"xia w. ............. 4,u

Co. He was formerly a di> 
grants vbton   '   engineer.

The new manager has 
taken an active interest in 
the growth of the Southwest 
area and is a member of the 
Paloi Verdei and South Bay 
Board of Realtor* and U i 
put president of the Holly 
wood Riviera Homeowners 
Association.

His Edison career began in 
1047 at Alhambri as a utility 
man at the General Store.
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A TxMUita man and hia wife 
were treated for minor in 
juries Tuesday evening fol 
lowing a traffic accident at 
23ist street and Arlington 
Avenue.

Treated at Little Company 
of Mary Hospital were Victor 
ROM, 50, 25S15 6. Andreo 
Ave., Lomita, and his wife 
Betty.

The ROM vehicle waa struck 
in the rear by a car driven 
by Cynthia Hatton, 4714 Nar- 
rott St., police said. The 
brakes on Miss Hatton's vehi 
cle apparently failed

The intersection was flood* 
ed, police reported, and 
ROM vehicle wai moving 
slowly through the Wltej 
when th« craih occurred 
about 5:30 p.m.
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Veterans holding G. I. In 
surance will be paid $211 
million in dividends during 
the year 1967, William 
Driver, administrator of vet- 

Mon- er|ni  ff«iri, »id today.
World War II veterans will 

be paid 1199 million during 
the calendar year. All divi 
dend payments will be made 

the on the anniversary date of 
the policy, Driver said.

Nationally there are 4,328,. 
pre- 000 World War II veterans 

who have retained their G.I. 
Insurance and will receive 
dividend!. Driver said the av 
erage payment would be

are available about |46

Two special aviation courses lion 
ill be offered during the 

pring semester by the Tor- 
ance f vening High School, 
laymond Collini, principal, 
aid today.

Both clisMi will meet at slightly 
High School, 4801 Pa-in   

IfIc Coast Hwy,, Collini said
"Aviation Instrument dividends 

'round School" il   course 
aligned for the commercial 
r private pilot who bM at 
east 100 hours of flying ex- 
Mrienoe. The course is de 
gned to prepare itudonti for 
te Federal Aviation Agency 

PAA) examination for inatru 
ment flight rating.

THE CLASS will meet from
until 10 p.m. each Tuesday,

jeginning next Tuesday,
A $3 registration fee will be
harged.

The second class, "Intro-
uctton to Aviation Basic
jround School," will meet
ach Monday, beginning Feb
S and continuing through
pril 24, from 7 until 10 p.m.
The course, which has PAA

pproval, will help prepare
he beginning pilot for tile

FAA private pilot license
examination. Registration
united to 40 student!.

Varbonne 
Names Four 
Ephebians

OBITUARIES
Itetty Peteraon

Funeral services for Betty 
Lee Peterson, 44, who died 
Jan. 19, were held last Mon 
day In the Iqglewood Ceme 
tery Mortuary Manchester 
Chapej.

Born in B>niu City, Kam. 
Mft Peterson lived at 45* 
Sepujyeda |>ivd, She had been

readout of this area for 
25 years.

Surviving an her bufband. 
Clifford son. Meal of Tor-

ranee, and daughter, Nancy 
Smith of Los Angelee,,

Mrs. Blakeslee
Funeral services for Mrs.

Carrie Loute; Blakesfee. 80.
ere conducted last Tuesday
fterQoon j( the Rejverson

avell Mortuary Chapel
urtaj was in Roosevelt Me

mortal Park.
Mrs. filakeslee, who was 

orn in Nebraska, died Jan. 
2 in a Torrance hospital. She 
ved at 1603 W. 213th St. and 

lad been in Torrance for 
bout a year.

Inglewood park Cometery.
Mr, who WBI born••Mt WtlBjJi WtffV WfJfj WV«H ttfl

Route, died last Tueeday. He 
had lived in the area for M

are hit widow, 
Anna; a son, Alfred Jr.; seven 
daughters, Imily Mohler, 
Mary Uttlefield, liuanne 
Plynn, Anns Oati, Betty Coon*

She is survived by her hui- Beach Blvd., Gardens, wore
and, Chester; a aon, George, conducted at the Hilvenon-
nd two grandchildren, 

GeorgeL. . _
ie Wafl, Abo eurvivlng ire 

three Bitten, Amy More, Flor-
ncoHondenon and Sadie 

Holt; two brothers, Iverett
nd Arm Blmpley, and two 

great-grandchildren.

Kenneth Schwarz
Funeral aervices' for Ken-

IN ADDITION to thew divi 
dend*, 190,000 World War I 
veterani will receive $15 mil- 
ion in dividends. Their aver 

age payment will be $78.
iey also will be paid on the 

policy anniversary date.
World Wir II veterans re 

ceived their first dividend 
payment in I960, and a dlvi<
dend hai been paid 
year since that date.

each

IN CALIFORNIA 535,000
 eterans will divide $26 mil-

in dividends. Some 27,
000 veterans of World War I 
will share 12,027,000 and 509,. 
000 World War II veterans 
will divide 124 million. 

The total dividend will be 
lower this year than 

IBM because 000,000 few 
policies are eligible for 

In 1966, 1909 mil 
ion was paid World War II 

veterans and 115-3 million 
was paid World War I vet 
erans.

Minnesota, 
Burial waa it Pacific Crest 

emetery.

Raymond Currier
Funeral services for Ray- 

iond L. Currier, 67, of 89110

Watson Co. 
Executive 
Joins Growmp

of 2S814Cliff A. Nelion 
Cove Crest Drive, Palos Ver 
dN Peninsula, baa been 
elected a member of the Los 
Angeles Headquarters City 
Development AMOdation.

Nelson ii director of mar 
kiting for the Wataon Lane 
Co.. developers of industrial 
property throughout the 
iouthweet area.

The City Headquarter! As- 
is wclation membership if com 

prised of top builnen execu 
tives dedicated to the task of 
 selling" Los Angeles as the 
locale for national headquar 
ten officei of large buitnew 
and manufacturing firms.

South Senior 
It Winner of 
Science Award

Four membori of the Nar 
bonne High School winter 
class of 1967 have boon 
selected as members of the 
Ephebtan Society.

The honor group ii com- 
the posed of students who gradu- 

ite from Los Angeles city been 
high schools.

The new membori are Done out 
Bravick, Frank Iturri, Owen celve 
Mills, and Evelyn Wilson. 
They were selected by the 
acuity on the bail! of their 
eadership, scholastic achieve- recommended 
ment, and service to the 
school and the community.

Stephen Charlie Beach 
South High School senior, has 
been named one of 800 high 
school senlori from through- 

the United States to ro 
an honor award in tho 

2«th annual Wertlngbouee 
Science Talent Search. 

All award winners will be 
for scholar

ihlpo to college! and unl* 
venltiei.

******
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Andrew M<itQr&
 . _..., - .... ..  ...-  A Boquiow mill for Andrew

  LeaveU Mortuary Cbspel fri. Antbony Mitura, SS, of 21911 
Con* day morning. BurUl wai to    Vormoat Ave,, WM cele-

78|| Bailey Drive,, were 
onducted yesterday \ after-

ccident en the San Diego 
leeway. He had lived in Tor. 
ance about aii yean
He ii survived by hli 
idow, Joan; a son, Kenneth;
ree daughters, Valor io, 
"en, and Kirn; hi* paronta,

. and MM. Elder fichwaa
Minnesota; a brother, Lor*

rchibald St., were conducted Funeral 
esterday afternoon at the liam Edward 
alverson - Leavell Mortuary Manhattan 
hapel. Burial followed in 
oosevelt Memorial Park.

Mr. Currier, a resident of Burial followed in Roonvelt 
the area for 46 years, died Memorial Park.
Tuesday at a Torrance hospi 
tal. He was born in Nebraska. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Phyllls; four sons, Ronald, 
Darryie, Kenneth, and Rich* 
ard; three daughters, Barbara 
Currier, Yvonn* Butorovich,
and Sharon Swetnty; two sis- Earhart of JSuiver City, Piggy 
ters, Zelma Alloy and Ira 
Bockerman, and eight grand 
children.

Alfred A. Gray
Funeral services (Or Alfred 

A. Gray, 67, of 619 Redondo

etq leroy Schwara, 32, of ran. Joyce Alien, and Marie
Tylar; 27 grandchildren, and 
thr.se greet-grandchildron.

oon at Aaceniion Lutheran Two brothers, Felix and Aim 
h,u«b w»th Halvaraon-Ua. Oraubarger of Ion Pranclaoo, 
ell Mortuary in charge of slso survive Mr. Gray, 
rrangementa,
Mr. Schwan, who was born _ .  . _._ 

Minnesota, died Tueediy Gunhlld Sllvo 
vening ai a result of in- 
uriei sustained in a traffic funeral atnricii for Gun-

WJd tUva, 72, of 2MS W, 
at the HalYonon-Tuoaday 

LMveUl 
burial
Lawn Memorial Park, Olon-
dale. 

Mri.
in Norway, had lived in the, *  » "- " /i »   »» » »-  «  »«  

, and two sisters, loverly ma for about 90 yean, Ihe 
ahl and Marlys Pahl, all of diod Jan. 21 in a Torrance

hospital.

Mr. Crew, a native of Can 
ada, had lived in the South 
B«y for about two months. 
He died last Tuesday.

He ii survived by hia wid 
ow, Margaret of Manhattan 
Beach; threp daughters, Ethel

thy Kennedy of Ohio; a son, 
Jerold P. Crew of Ohio; a 
brother, Bert Crew of Ohio; 
nine grandchildren, and nine 
great-grandchildren.

bjritod^Tlwnair morning at
Citboiic

Church, Burial wiato All 
 ouJi Cemetery in Long 
Bewh with Stono and Myers 
Mortuary in cbarie of ar- 
rangementi,

Mr. Katun, who WM born 
in CMoboHovikia, died last 
Monday. He dad lived in Tor- 
ranee for the put IS years

Surviving are Mi mother, 
 uian Matura of Pennaylvan- 
i«: two brotben, John and 
Robert, both of Penneylvinia; 
nd two alsten, Mary ftttz of 
Penwylvtnia and AnnaHolko 
oTOWo. __

Cltrenca Vralitod

morrow it 8 .m. in the Itone
 nd Myon Mortuary Chap«i- 

... . . Private inurnment aenrices SUva, who WM born ^ fcUoWi
Mr, Vralitod, who wai 67, 

died Thursday. A wtiv* of 
Wisconiln, he had lived in 
Torrance for about sixBurvivori Include her hui- n^nthi. An automobile me- 

band, Thomas; a niece. Benita chanic, he worked in the 
Gonartci ai* brother*, and trade for 31 yean boforo hja 
two Often,

WiniamCrew
lurvlrbig Mr. Vrslrted are 

a daughter, Dorothy FeUei of 
Torranoe a brother, Artnpr 

senrieee for WU-Vralated of Wyoming two 
Crew, 77, of sisters, Ida Wallace and

eon-Rand-ena Bruntvold, both of 
ducted Friday at the MOSM Montana, and five grandoblU 
and Myere Mortuary Chepei,
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